THE  OLD   BACHELOR
" Since first we met, he had us for his own:
u Riches are trifles in an hero's sight,
" And lead to questions low and unpolite ;
"I nothing said of money or of land,
<c But bent my knee, and fondly ask'd her hand;
"And the dear lady, with a grace divine,
a Gave it, and frankly answer'd, * it is thine.'	550
" Our reading was not to romance confined,
" But still it gave its colour to the mind;
" Gave to our studies something of its force,
"And made profound and tender our discourse;
" Our subjects all, and our religion, took
" The grave and solemn spirit of our book;
" And who had seen us walk, or heard us read,
"Would say, cthese lovers are sublime indeed.*
CCI knew not why, but when the day was named
" My ardent wishes felt a little tamed ;	560
"My mother's sickness then awaked my grief,
" And yet, to own the truth, was some relief;
" It left uncertain that decisive time
"That made my feelings nervous and sublime.
"Still all was kindness, and at morn and eve
" I made a visit, talk'd, and took my leave:
" Kind were the lady's looks, her eyes were bright,
" And swam, I thought, in exquisite delight;
"A lovely red suffused the virgin cheek,
" Xnd spoke more plainly than the tongue could speak;   570
" Plainly all seem'd to promise love and joy,
"Nor fear'd we ought that might our bliss destroy.
"Engaged by business, I one morn delay'd
cc jy[y usual call on the accomplish'd maid ;
" But soon, that small impediment removed,
" I paid the visit that decisive proved;
"For the fair lady had, with grieving heart,
" So I believed, retired to sigh apart:
" I saw her friend, and begg'd her to entreat
" My gentle nymph her sighing swain to meet.
" The gossip gone—What daemon, in his spite
"To love and man, could my frail mind excite,
" And lead me curious on¥ against all sense of right ?
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